
Weekly Newsletter ● August 15, 2019 

Weekly Word ● 2 Corinthians 4:18 

LATINA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE AT CONCORIA IRVINE   
Concordia University Irvine (CUI) will be hosting its fourth annual Latina Leadership Conference on         
Saturday, October 26. Designed to inspire Latina students from local high schools and community colleges-
-along with one parent--to navigate the road the college, the free half-day conference inspires attendees 
to explore pathways to college, and how to navigate that road. Successful first-generation Hispanic      
professionals will share their journeys, while students can choose from breakout sessions featuring        
Concordia's top majors and how these first-gen role models did college and today apply their degrees. A 
campus tour, lunch, and an Information Fair--that includes CUI majors as well as community colleges--
wraps up the day. We regret that we cannot accept walk-ins the day of; registration is required and is now 
live at cui.edu/latinas. Space is limited. 
 

SPANISH INTERPRETERS NEEDED 
If you speak Spanish fluently and would like to minister to Hispanic families, Concordia University Irvine 
(CUI) needs you. Since 2016, the Latina Leadership Conference at CUI has inspired Hispanic girls in high 
school and community colleges--and one parent--to navigate the road to college. For attendees who are 
more comfortable listening to presenters in Spanish, CUI offers designated seating in each session where 
audience members can sit and listen to a Spanish interpreter. Each interpreter serves about six audience 
members. We also need interpreters at registration tables, and to help with campus directions. The con-
ference runs from 8:00 am-1:30 pm and volunteers are welcome to stay for a free lunch in the cafeteria. If 
your church would like to send interpreters, contact Lupe.Valdivia@cui.edu today to reserve your spots. 
Thank you for your consideration and for partnering with Concordia Irvine to serve these families. 

CONGREGATIONAL TREASURER’S  MANUAL  
Synod updates the Congregational Treasurer’s manual on an annual basis.  The District can secure orders 
from congregations and educational institutions for the 2019 Congregational Treasurer’s Manual – Volume 
1. Volume 1 is the tax and administration manual and is updated and printed annually. Volume 2 is the ac-
counting, finance and insurance manual it is updated and printed as needed. Both volumes are uploaded to 
the LCMS website every year.  This year you may order any quantity of the following products. Shipping 
will be added to your order. The District will bill the congregation or school when the manuals are mailed. 
If interested in ordering please complete the order form by August 19, 2019. 
• Printed Manual Volume 1 alone for $6.00 
• Printed Manual Volume 1 with CD for $7.00 
• CD only for $2.00  Treasurer’s Manual, Interactive Forms, Taxes and Ministers,  Employment Resource Manual 

http://www.cui.edu/latinas
mailto:Lupe.Valdivia@cui.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a8069be001/5d4c1b57-3abf-4b67-9263-1942a2102df2.pdf


IT TAKES ALL KINDS: REACHING OUT IN DYNAMIC TIMES 
75th Southern California Lutheran Laymen’s League Conference   
Pacific Southwest District President Mike Gibson and other presenters will equip you to 

better share the Gospel message within the diverse communities of today in which our churches are locat-
ed.  It takes all kinds of churches and witnesses...to reach all kinds of people. The purpose of this one-day 
conference is to encourage and equip participants to step readily into today’s outreach challenges, learn 
how to better share their faith, and prayerfully open their eyes to discover their own culture-crossing op-
portunities to proclaim Jesus to the world. This conference will be a blessing to all who have a desire to 
share the love of Jesus within their communities--especially for congregations where the mix of faces in 
the community are different than the mix of faces in church. Reaching out to people different than we are 
is vital both to the spread of the    Gospel and to the health of our congregations. Register today for this 
free event being held on Saturday, November 2 the campus of Concordia University, Irvine. 

LCMS CAMPUS MINISTRY AT NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY  
Northern Arizona University (NAU)  now has an LCMS University Campus ministry called Peace College  
Connect! We are having a blast up here in Flagstaff with the Peace College Connect Ministry. God is on the 
move! Statistics show that during the college years young men and women drift away from church. Being 
intentional about staying connected to the Lord and His church is more important than ever!  We would love 
to have the names and contact information* of any students that you have attending NAU so that we can 
reach out to them and let them know we are here for them and what's happening!   
Upcoming Events Include: NAU Welcome Week Community Fair (with Comfort Dog); NAU Day at Church 
(wear your NAU gear); College Community Group (dinner provided); Archery Lessons (lunch provided); 
Peace on the Mountain Hikers Church; Avengers Trivia Night; and our monthly college lead praise service. 
We offer rides to anyone who needs one, they just need to contact the church office. For more information 
or to provide a students contact information* call Peace Lutheran Church, Flagstaff at  928-526-9578 or 
Monica Pape at 217-714-6259.  (*Ensure consent has been given prior to giving information.) 

HEALTH MINISTRY FOCUS: MONITORING WHAT YOUR CHILD EATS 
In general, it is the parents' job to monitor what their child eats, while the child is in the best position to 
decide how much to eat. Normally, healthy and active children's bodies do a good job of "asking" for just 
the right amount of food, although their minds may lead them astray when choosing which foods to eat. 
You can easily overestimate the amount of food your child actually needs, especially during the younger 
years of middle childhood. Youngsters of this age do not need adult-sized servings of food. However, if 
you are unaware of this, you might place almost as much food on your child's plate as on your own. As a 
result, your child must choose between being criticized for leaving food on his plate, or for overeating and 
running the risk of obesity. To read full article, click here. 

PLANTING SEEDS, UPLIFTING CHURCH WORKERS 
There are great opportunities to lift-up church work vocations for young people to see in our                 
congregations. Seizing those opportunities not only allows us to celebrate what God does through those 
He calls into church work careers but it also plants seeds in the congregation to consider those vocations. 
In fact, every congregation, no matter its size, has the opportunity to regularly remember those occasions 
together. To read full article, click here.  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/it-takes-all-kinds-reaching-out-in-dynamic-times-tickets-65680930431
https://www.lutheranchurchworkers.org/single-post/2019/08/14/HEALTH-MINISTRY-FOCUS-August-2019
https://www.lutheranchurchworkers.org/single-post/2019/08/14/Planting-Seeds-Uplifting-Church-Workers


REGISTRATION OPEN! 
FALL PASTORS’ CONFERENCE & CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Registration for this year’s Fall Pastors’ Conference, being held September 22-25 
at the Embassy Suites Phoenix/Tempe is now open. Registration and information 
as well as exhibitor registration can be found on the Pastors’ Conference site. 
 

Continuing Education Conference for Deacons & Parish Ministry Assistants will be 
held on September 21 at the same location. Topic: Caring for Others, Caring for 
Self.  Register for the Continuing Education Conference here. 

2020 PSD-LWML MISSION GRANT PROPOSALS   
2020 PSD-LWML Mission Grant proposals now being accepted. Deadline to receive proposals is             
September 15. All information needed to complete your grant application can be found on the PSD-LWML 
website under the Forms and Resources tab. 

DEFENDING LIFE CONFERENCE  
The Southern California Defending Life Conference is a 2-day conference on September 6-7.  For this    
conference, we are bringing together some of the people who are at the forefront of the fight for human 
life.  Our keynote speakers are leading the way, finding inroads to protect human life and heal the scars 
that abortion leaves behind. Our 17 breakaway presenters are experts in theology, psychology, social 
work, and apologetics, while others have intimate experience with abortion.  We come together to learn, 
to build each other up, and to figure out how to reach out in our daily lives and engage our friends,   
neighbors, and those in need. The conference will be held at Pacific Lutheran High School, Gardena.  
Space is limited to 400 participants. For more information, contact Rev. Al Espinosa at 949-379-0883 or at 
revdrespinosa@gmail.com. The conference is free — Register today! 

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT YOUTH GATHERING  
Building on the LCMS Youth Gathering, under the theme of Present to the 
End, PSD Youth & Family Ministry is excited to announce the return of the 
High School District Youth Gathering (DYG). 
 

Date: January 24-26, 2020 
Location: DoubleTree – Palm Springs 
Early Registration Deadline: December 9, 2019 - $220 
Late Registration Deadline: January 6, 2020 - $270 
Hotel Reservation Deadline: January 10, 2020 - $149/room plus tax and 
                                                                                     $10 daily resort fee 
 

Registration opens August 1, 2019.  Go to psd-youthandfamily.org/hsdyg for more information and the 
registration packet with promotional tools.  

YOUTH & FAMILY MINISTRY EVENT CALENDAR  
To help youth & family ministry planning for the up-coming 2019-2020 event year, PSD Youth & Family 
Ministry has produced an event calendar.  All currently planned events are listed with registration dead-
lines.  Some events are subject to change and additional events may be added at a later date.  The calen-
dar is available for download in both a single sheet condensed version as well as a 12 page planning calen-
dar that church leaders can use to organize their own planning. Events included are for pre-teens, jr. high, 
high school, as well as conferences for leaders.  Go to psd-youthandfamily.org and click “Events” 

https://intre.org/?457
https://intre.org/?461
https://www.psdlwml.com/
mailto:revdrespinosa@gmail.com
https://www.defendinglifeconference.org/
http://www.psd-youthandfamily.org/hsdyg
http://www.psd-youthandfamily.org


OBERAMMERGAU 2020 
Pastor Steven Borst is leading a tour of Germany including the Passion Play in Oberammergau, June 30-
July 11, 2020.  A tour video, brochure, registration and other information can be found at his website. It’s a 
fantastic tour at a great price — we hope you can join us!  

PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LANDS  
Walk the footsteps of Jesus in the land of Abraham. Join Pastor Paul Frank of Hosanna Lutheran Church, 
Mesa for a pilgrimage to the Holy Lands, October 3-14, 2019. Cost from Phoenix is $3,695. Click here for a 
full itinerary and registration website. 

ANCHORED IN JESUS 
The 2020 Lutheran Hour Ministries Tournament of Roses Parade 
float Anchored in Jesus, our first ever underwater scene, will   
provide the opportunity to proclaim Jesus Our Hope. Depicted 
on the float are Angel Fish, Chalice Coral, and Crown of Thorns 
Starfish. Float riders will  be led by Rev. Dr. Mike  Gibson (PSD 
LCMS District President) and his wife Kathy. Joining them will be Deaconess Noemi Guerra and her father, 
Rev. Luciano Vega-Ayala, who host LHM’s Sentido Latino. The float is a self-funded project of the Southern 
California District of the International Lutheran Laymen’s League. You may click here to donate or mail 
your gift to: Lutheran Hour Float Committee, PO Box 20044, Riverside, CA 92516-0044. 

GREEK ODYSSEY CRUISE 
Have you ever dreamed of walking in the footstep of St. Paul?  Now is your opportunity to take the trip of 
a lifetime, with a knowledgeable pastor (Pastor Vince and others) to provide interesting biblical and histor-
ical facts along the way. Hear about what life was like 2000 years ago as you walk in the same places as 
the Apostle Paul. Journey begins May 3, 2020. For more information and to reserve your spot, contact 
Lynette Goodenough at 909-446-2519 or Pastor Vince Barringer at 541-999-4237. 

Subscribe to eNews:  Keep up-to-date on happenings in the Pacific Southwest District as well as resources 
for congregations; installations and ordinations; and prayer requests.                                                            
Send an email to psdenews@psd-lcms.org with the words “subscribe” in the subject line. 
Job Site:  Access information on jobs available in PSD congregations and schools. The Job Site can be         
accessed on the PSD website. Subscribe to bi-weekly email notification by sending an email to 
psdenews@psd-lcms.org noting “Job Site subscription” in the subject line. 
Submit News, Information & Job Postings:  Email psdenews@psd-lcms.org with the ‘who, what, when, 
where, and why’ of the news item or job posting. Items must be received by 2:00 pm Wednesday.   
The Pacific Southwest District will NOT sell, give or otherwise transmit your email address for any reason 
other than its intended purpose. 

http://www.stevenborst.com/germany-2020
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a8069be001/a1773a9f-b962-45e0-b911-03208a6c79e8.pdf
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E152411&id=3
mailto:psdenews@psd-lcms.org
http://www.psd-lcms.org/
mailto:psdenews@psd-lcms.org
mailto:psdenews@psd-lcms.org


Prayer Requests 
 

Family of Rev. Paulus E. Voelzke, who was Called to Glory on Thursday, August 8. There will be a memorial 
service at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Winnetka on Saturday, September 7 at 12:00 pm with a lunch-
eon immediately following the service. Pastors that wish to participate in his Celebration of Life, please 
wear red stoles. Rev. Voelzke served his vicarage at Trinity Lutheran Church, Layton, UT. He was ordained 
in June 1956 after which he was Called to serve in the Pacific Southwest District at Peace Lutheran Church, 
Tustin. He also served at First Lutheran Church, Culver City and Palms and St. John’s Lutheran Church, 
Montebello. Pastor Voelzke retired from ministry in October 1996. Please keep his wife Carolyn and family 
in your prayers. Cards may be sent to the family home - 23 York Dr., Northridge, CA 91324-3660. 
 

Sylvia Burton, mother of Rev. Ken Burton, as she recovers from surgery on Friday, August 9 to remove a 
brain tumor. The surgeon believes he removed 100% of the tumor. Praise God for all of His blessings!   
 

Family of Rev. Jim Wessel, who passed away earlier this month.  Pastor Wessel was retired, living in Escon-
dido and was a member of Community Lutheran Church, Escondido.  Service will be held at Community on 
Saturday, September 7 ,1:00 pm. All Clergy are invited to vest and process.  Red stoles are the order of 
the day. Please keep his wife, Ginny and their children in your prayers.  

Prayer & Praise also includes information on Installations, 
Ordinations, Retirements & Anniversaries 

Submit Prayer Requests to Kelly DeJongh at 
kelly.dejongh@psd-lcms.org 

Praise Report 
Concordia University Irvine Music Department has received accreditation from the National Association of 
Schools of Music (NASM). This marks the first time that the School of Music has earned national accredita-
tion. The accreditation process by the NASM that Concordia’s Music Department is a valued member of a 
group of institutions nationwide dedicated to the highest standards of student education and artistic val-
ues. “The NASM accreditation underscores our continual commitment to teach students exceptionally well 
in the context of Christian faith,” said Concordia University Irvine Provost Peter Senkbeil.  

Ordinations & Installations 
  

Rev. Jess Knauft will be Installed as Pastor at Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, Santa Ynez, on     
Saturday, August 17, 4:00 pm with dinner following at 5:30 pm. Please RSVP if you will be attending to     
sotvlco@gmail.com or call Charlotte at 805-688-8938 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm on weekdays. 
 

Rev. Jeremy DaPena will be Installed as Associate Pastor at Desert Foothills Lutheran Church,  
Scottsdale on Sunday, August 18, 3:00 pm with a reception following. Please RSVP if you will be attending 
to officeadmin@dflc.org. For additional information, call Julia at 480-585-8007.  

Thank You for Your Prayers 
Thank you to everyone who prayed and offered support for the saints at Our Savior’s Lutheran, Ridgecrest 
following last month’s earthquakes. Parishioners experienced lots of mess in the homes and plenty of 
frayed nerves. One parishioner had her home red-tagged and her insurance is handling things. The church 
and school buildings survived just fine; unfortunately, the parish hall suffered extensive damage and was 
red-tagged. We are currently weighing our options as we did not have earthquake insurance on the parish 
hall. We continue to covet your prayers that we would remain firm in the faith. - Pastor Clint Hoff 

mailto:kelly.dejongh@psd-lcms.org
mailto:sotvlco@gmail.com
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Continued Prayers  
 

Rev. Edward Ambrose – vascular/orthopedic issues 
Jo Ambrose – fighting bone cancer 
Dora Collins - chronic pain due to auto-immune issues 
Rev. Alfonso Conrado - dementia, paralysis and diabetes  
Rev. Dave Gruenhagen - fighting cancer 
David Hendry  – suffering from dementia 
Kim Ingwersen - battling ALS, recovering from injury 
Rev. Ray Kibler – immunodeficiency disease and cancer 
Jenny Lawson - fighting cancer 
Bob & Marla Lichtsinn - both fighting cancer 
Rev. Johnny Lopez - fighting cancer 
Rev. Harry Matelski - fighting agent orange diabetes  
Susan Matelski - inoperable deteriorating spine 
Rev. Dr. Herb Mueller - treatment for a brain tumor 
Rev. Hal Teuscher – fighting cancer 
Rev. Gary Trickey  - fighting cancer 


